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lJ'e>~m Kenlucky Uni.'e"ily 
Local merchants await 
refund fQr discount cards 
By STEV·f PAL'L 
Se\'~ n local m e rchants a re 
wondering if they' ll ever be refund-
ed the s:l3O they invested in a stu-
dent discount card ttmt was nt>ver 
pnnted . 
The card, which offers discounts 
vn food , Servicl'S and merchandise. 
was to be printed by University 
Services AssOl'latcs of SI. Mary 's, 
Mo. But after the deal fell through, 
the company was to r~fund the 
money . 
""lone' of us likes to be taken, " 
said Verlon Pierce, owner of the 
Medicme Shoppe Oil 31W Bypass . 
" I'm not holding my breath .for 
that (refund·) ei ther ." 
Jack Smith " Associated Student 
Government president, said that 
George Weaton , preSident of the 
company . .was to refund the money 
after the deal was canceled . 
The company was to sell ads to 
22 businesses and then have the 
cards printed. But the deal was 
canceled after Weaton had finan-
clUl problems -and had sold only 
seven ads.' 
Srruth said Weaton promised to 
make the refund " as soon as he 
gets the money," which would be 
about two to three months. 
. Weaton couldn 't be reached for 
·corrunent,.and his company wasn' t 
listed with the Better · Business 
Bureau of St. Louis. 
AIUlough the merchants sa id. 
that Wdaton promised to have th~ 
ca rds printt'd before registration 
in August, the contract says they 
should be delivered after the las t 
ad IS sold, Smith said. 
"Techmql!y , there was no ",~it­
ten dat~," he said . " But he did 
make an orql agreement." 
Western Isn 't the only school that 
has had trouble with University 
Services Assoeiates. 
According to a spokeswoman 
with Notre' Dam.e in South !lend, 
Ind" the company prflduced its 
cards , but they arrived four to SIX 
weeks late. . 
The spokeswoman, who asked to 
be anonymoUs, said the school 
. See MERCIL\NTS 
Page 2, Column 1 
Officials seek more black faculty 
By MICHAEL COlLINS 
Administrators say the hiring of 
four blacll faculty this sem~ster 
reaUinns Western 's commitment 
to a federally ordered de."cgrega-
lion plan for state universities. 
" It means we 're making prt)-
g ress 10 the direction 01 !lleeting 
our 'desegregatlOn goals," said Dr . 
John Petersen. assistant vice 
president for academic affairs. 
However .- he said, .. It doesn't 
mean we're satisfied. Wc,' re going 
to seek more black faculty fo,r the 
position.' that come open." 
In 1981 , the U.S. Deparunent of 
Education's Office for Civil Rights 
ordered Kentucky to d,evelop a 
plan to desegregate its universities 
Inside 
aftcr a survey fOWlO traces of 
~el(regation in higher education. 
The plan caUed for Ule state, to 
develop a lolan to upgrade 
historicaUY'"tiack coll eges, offer 
mor-e opportWlities (or blacks and 
increase black faculty at other ' 
universities. 
Two studies last year by the Ken-
tucky . Commission on Human 
Rights indicated that Western was 
lagging --ih ' its a~empts to hire 
blackS , women and other 
minorities. 
But the four additional. blacks -
including two women - bring ,the 
total of black (acuity here to 12. Of 
those, six are women. 
Two black male (acuity have 
tenure; five more - of which (our 
a re women - are nearing tenure 
digibility . 
Statistics i.ndicaling thc progress 
of other uni\'-e rsities weren't 
available . sa id Kyle Briley , 
research asSIStant With the Ken-
tucky COmmiSSion on Human 
Rights. , 
But he~d the corrunission will 
issue a ri!\>ort. next yea r (rom u~ 
dated stalf statistics, which • . 
universities must submit to the 
::Equal OpportWlity E!nployment 
Commission by ov . 30. 
The four blacks hired this 
~emcster reneet Western 's recruit-
ment eff(lrts, Briley said . 
See OFFICIALS 
Page 2, Column 1 




T ueWay, Ocr . 4, J I)8J 
Smokey jazz 
Louisville freshman Tyrone Cotton plays his guitar near 
the fine arts center. Cotton, -who has been playing for 
five years, was prac!icing Bach's three-part harmony in 
D Minor and '40s jazz Sunday. 
5 Lee Watkins bas been recommended as financial 
aid director to replace A.J . 
Thurman " 'bo retired Oct. 1. 
Economic ignorance f~cus of professor's new job 
8 Western lost 27-7 Saturday to Soutbeastun Louis-
iana, The defeat marked the 
first time the HilltOppers have 
t-i'~st the first four games of a 
season, The 0-4 start is .the 
worst since 1977's 1~1 effort. 
Weather 
Today 
Cloudy with a 30 percent 
chance of showers and a blgb In 
the mld- to upper-70s Is the Na-
tional Weather Service 
forecast . 
Extended foreC85t 
A chance of raiD tomorrow 
. and cleartag and cooler ThIU'5-
day and FrIday. 
By J1LL E. BROWN 
Dr. William Davis is concerned 
about the economy - not the state 
of the economy, but students' ig-
norance toward it. 
But Davis, who has been a~ 
pointed to a three-year tenn on the 
Board of Directors of the Kentucky 
CoWlcil of Economic Education, 
hopes his new position will make a 
difference. 
" I'm often sUlJlrised a t how 
relat ively uninformed my 
freshman classes are a bout the 
economy and economics in 
general," said Davis, associate 
professor of economics. 
Many college students 
_ misunderstand economics,' and 
Davis said he blames that on the 
media's ignprance and insufficient 
coverage. "!'hey reduce complex 
economic problemS to a ~second 
newscast," he said . "It can't be 
done that way." 
But a student's prejudices 
toward economics are usually 
eleared in class, he said . "Most 
coUege students' experiences with 
economic~ are a ple.asant 
sUlJlrise," he said. " \ am never 
more thrilled than when one of my 
studezU,s tells me how he or she has 
enjoyed the class and learned 
something that was useful . Most 
students go in dreading the class 
and get sUlJlrised. " 
'Davis, who 1'5 director of 
Western's Center for Economic 
Education,.said his teaching duties 
have been reduced because of the 
time he has to spend with the cllun-
cil. 
The cOWlcil's main purpose is to 
. improve economic education, he 
said .. , A great deal could be done 
in elementary and high schools," 
he said. "Teaching economics 
courses this early, would make 
students more in!onned and in-
terested when they get to college." 
Davis graduated from Western 
in 1965 ",ith a degree in history of 
political theory . He has a master's 
and a doctorate in economics from 
the University of Kentucky . 
His main respensi bili ty on the 
council will be' to help ad-
ministrators of primary and secon-
dar y schools impr ove their 
economics curricula . 
In addition to attending two 
cOWlcil meetings each year, Oavis 
will conduct seminars at'schools. 
lecturing about specific economic 
problems. , 
The cOWlcil's Board of Directors 
consists mainly of business and 
labor leaders, and Davis said his 
concerns will be directed at the 
Barren River area. 
The cOWlcil is affiliated ",~th the 
National CoWlcil of Economic 
Education, which fonned in the 
1950s. . 
This week, Davis will attend a 
national meeting iil· San Antonio, 
Texas, to exchange ideas and 
report progress with ot her 
members. 
, Davis conducted a three-week 
economics workshop at Western 
this summer for elementa ry . 
junior high and high school 
teachers to help them integrate 
economics education Ill' th~ir 
classrooms. 
The council also has given tum a 
small library of matenals. Ill-
eluding film str ips and videotapes . 
available for teachers' use in Grise 
Hall. 
Though Davis said he beheves 
much needs 10 be done . he thinks 
s tudents are becommg more Ill -
terested in economics. 
"More traditional careers such 
as business and aq:oWlllng are be-~ 
109 pursued." he said . ,, ' feel 
\'OWlg people are better eqwpped' 
. ~-
See DAns 
Page l, ,Co I WDD I 
Me chants await refund on cards 
• _ rOlltllJU~d from Fronl Pag., -
,.'HlUIJ h;l\'t' rcn'l\'t'd tilt' ("ards III 
liud-J mw but rl'l't.' I\' l"O tht!lll \ ug 
15 ,,!xlu l ,I "l'l'k bl'forc srlw\\1 
be!!an 
nUlh said h.' dldn 'l ~Xp"l' l all~ 
troubl~ becausl' Wealon 's busllw S 
prQdu('ed Weslern 's d,SCOWlt card 
las I year \\1thoul problems . 
. " \I' ~ had '3 H reasou Iv behc"" 
thai hl' \\'ould produce all the ser· 
. \'I~es he talrd ." mith said. 
After canceling ihc deal. StU(\l'lIt 
go\'emlnent \'oted to sell ads and 
ha\'e the ca rds pnnted. ' 
SclTCtaTV Kell\' Smith said last 
week thai 'ad contracts sh<ll/tl.d be 
completed by the end of ttu::otcck . 
then sales will begin . 
Snuth said he hopes the card will 
!X' l'('n,pit'kd Hus month. Pro 
Printers of Bowhng G rccn will 
pnnl them for $400. Smith said . 
Althou/!h the businesses tha t had 
bou/lhl a.n lId from Weaton. will 
r('('(!IVC H free ",d. a few are disap--
p-Jinted. 
" We ha l'c bl)! bUSiness WIth 
Western ." sa Id VIckie Gil;>son. 
managl'r of Command Perfor· 
mance III GrfCnwood ~l all " E\'el'}' 
da \' we don't haw those out Clr· 
cuiallng. we 10sI' moncy " 
Ms . Gibs n sa Id Sharon Fra~er . 
the shop owner, \\'rote a letter to 
, President Donald Za<:j1a rias ask· 
mg tha t he a;surc her tha t the 
cards are prmted. "She wants the ' 
discount l'3 rds printed . as soon as 
possible because we 're losing 
money ." Ms . Gibw n said . 
Smith sa id hl' scnl a letter to Ms . 
FraZier with copies of Herald ar· 
tIdes to prove tha t student govem · 
ment is producing the cards. 
Ufllv erslt y a ll orn ey Willi a m 
Blvm said he has o((en'd hiS 
assistance to student government. 
Frances Graham . owner lind 
o pcru t o r of Chi c k · Fil ·A in 
GreenwoooMaU, said she is upset 
beca use the cards h.aven·t been 
prin((.'{j and tha i she lea rned about 
the problems from a nother mer· 
uha nt. 
" I'm a httle ~ppomted that 
they hadn 't done this a li tt le 
sooner." she said . " I ttunk they 're 
wastmg a lot of time. 
" I hac! done it (contracted for the 
ca rd ) 'as a universiiy thing. I'm 
sorry this a ll happened." 
Officials s~ek more black faculty. 
- CODUnUed from Froat Palte -
"TIlat 's honestly a big improve-
ment." h" said. " TIlat shows 
results and will improve Western 's 
position. " 
Only a~t 2.2 pel'CP.lIt 01 the ~ 
lull-time faculty in instructional 
jl.os ition s are black Ad· 
" ministrators lx.pe to make tha't 
number proportiO!l8te with the 
number of bllick students - now 
<!bout 7 percent, Petersen said. 
"We're not that far out of line ; 
we' l'C pretty close," he said. " But 
there are other steps we need to 
take ." 
The four blacks hired ·this 
semester are Wayne M. Mason. in· 
structor of biology ; Dr. Asegash 
Tsegaye, associate professor of 
nl/tntion ; Dr. Delanyard Robinson 
Robinson, associate professor ' of An increase in competition for 
psychology ; and his wile , Barbara blacks ·among state wUversitles 
J . Lee-Rob1nson, assistant pro- brought about by the desegrega· 
fessor 01 nursing. lion plan also hinders attempts to 
To help achieve the desegration lure 'them, Petersen said. 
goal, the wUversity has ootablJsh. " There's a demand out there in 
ed a Na.ck faculty bank so resumes - the marketplace for black fa~ulty 
and backgl:ound infonnation can members, and 1 don' t see that 
be on file althoUgh no positions changing, " he said. 
may be vac.ant, 'Pe~rsen said. The' fo~r vacant positions 
But several obstacles still stapd weren't open to blacWs only , 
in the way, he said. . Peterst'.lI said. 
Western has 8 low faculty tur- "Those were positions that were 
nover ra~, Petersen said, so posi- identified as needs that exisled in 
tions nre seldoll) vacant. And tht>se departments, and we were able lo 
~t become open a re usually in find qualified blacks to fill those 
a reas such as soc al studies, com· positions," Petersen said. . 
pute r science . . and education, The new black facully were 
" .where there a re reaUy few blacks hired because of their quaLifica-
with doctorates or advanced tions, P.etersen said, not beca~f 
e<\uca tion," be said. . their race. . 
r--------- ·--- --------lr------------ ---- -----, 
: ~ . 50~ OFF :: ~ . 50c OFF : 
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1 "'-Si1f7.T .~ y SOLP and :->and,.,c1. '1 / y,'Nl7-C' Oliver . Baked Potato Har /. 
1 ~>';' Pu rcha.oe. Try Oliver'. homemade 1 1 '<.L'" Our potato i3 a huge I P01Uld or 1 
. I . br.an. o r cream of potato "')Up. Put it ) I belter stp-am), hoI Idaho potalo. You take it I 
/ tOf e ther ... Ill Il,e aandwlch of your choice. / I 10 our 32 Itcrn SalAd Bar and garnish it to 1 
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• 
1 . e pu"" • ..., 0 ~y 0 I nle pun:haoe of any 2 Oliver. 
t rer;ular or '&11:" IIUIdwlcll~ 2 I HoU8t Smdwiches. Try Roaat I. 
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1 
Our Regular Khaki (tan) Trouser is 
n ow being offe~ed with. our mascot Big 
Red monogr~mmed on the front , just 
below the waistband . Come in and see 
our sample or call f ond rese~ve your 
pair for early delivery . 
1 / 
([oathm~ jJ1tD. 
. 142·1551 ~ 
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Tournament will begin at 











Davis promotes economics 
~ CooUnu~ from Fr'iiiifljage -
today in going out on their own. 
" Improvem~nts in· economic 
education would help incoming 
students ' and, hopefully , that is. 
what we'U do. We're trying to pro-
mote fortrull economic education 
rather than a 'hito{)r-mlss' type 
program." . 
Although his primary interest is 
economics, Davis said he would 
. like to see Improvements in all 
\.. areas of education - especiaUy 
language skiUs. 
" More ImportanUy, though, we 
would like to -teach the subject 
mattel' so that students would ac-
quire thinking skiUs of their own 
which would benellt them through 
their lives," he said. 
• \VIla t' S ha ppening 
1 
Today • 
The American Home Ecooomics 
AssoclatloQ will meet at 3: 30 p.m. 
in the Academic Complex, Room 
304. Kay Holman wiU demonstrate 
making silk flower arrangements. 
The Public AdJnluJatraUoo Club 
will meet at 7 p.rn. in Grise HaU, 
Room 345. 
the Keotucky Intercolleclate 
State Legislature will meet at 7:30 
p.m. in the university 'center, 
Room 349. 
Tomorrow 
Picasso's will sponsor Pullin' On 
the RItz, a fashion show, at 7: 30 in 
the restaurant. 
Thursday 
The SocIology Club will meet 814 
p.m in Grise HaU, Room 128. 
The SocIety of Professlooal Jour-
oallsls, SIgma Delta Cb.I, will meet 
at 8: 15 p.m. in the wiiversity 
center, Room 125, to elect a 
delegate to its national convention. 
r--------------------\ 
I Ty p~Sclilng • l ayout · G raphLc.s • 1 y qLng I 
Trade O~scoun' s • Pro mpt Serv ice 
t I 
\ \ I \ 
\ \ 
\.~ • 1652 Ma~~,~ ~.4~0~~n9 Green ~ ~-=-- __ _ ,,!!!I 10 :!.r:!'n Sf!:n,l~l Ph~9Jl!.ae.~Y ____ .J 
Snyder's 
ORIENTAL SWEAT SHIRTS 
The latesl In " wha['s nc"'" for ),our 
f.lU .!nd winter ..... ardrobt' . Pllh'/cQnon 
fl ecce shlru wlth~ r~w . nC'ck .. L.1vcndu. 
r;uphcrrv . royal o r )'cllow """lth o nent .. ! 
brush ",ok. d.sogns. S·M·L. 
$20-$25 
JUnior ViC ..... 
Snyder's 
. ... ~ ~f Grecnwoo~ Mall 
t Ifl-I-/H 1I. ",Id J 
With Fresh, Nalural, Toppings! 
At The Fresher Cooker. we starl with a large Idaho potato and bake it til it's 
crisp on the outside and white and lIutty inside. Then we add yourchci ice of 
real butter. naturlJl sour cream. aged Cheqttar cheese or crisp bacon 
pieces. Or have the "works:' \. 
For a complete meal. try one of our entree potatoes: Beef Stroganoff . 
Taco, Jtalian or Nacho. The Fresher Cooker . .. whefe everyday is a 
Baked Potato Fest. 
l' 
.""", 
.~-_.VALUABLE COUPONI ___ ", ___ !VALUABLE COUPON,-:---_. 
: Potato, One Topping - : . P~tato with the uWor~"- : 
• Small Drink ONLY •. -....S~aU Drink ONLV I • / 99C= • .. Wor .... ;nc'.do bull... $1 49 I 
• Add IUo"_1 Topping. 25( each • tOY, (r .. m , cj1,dde, cheese. ' . • 
bacon p ieces • . 
• ()ffef 9OO<' ''''tf'l'r.S COUpOt'lO'''l>! <:.ouoontWt."J>aOt1c"JI~ "'oe-c ... ' .1 "'C)OOO ~I"'l ho ' C~"'''' ' Co...:»&" "(II; . " ... ::.~ .,...... .1 <. . l _t One (OUOOf'~' c..,~ome ' OHe-r f1'poI~!o 10 '9" t. , ....... ~ COt.IpOn ~ ~<I~' • Ip<,. . '''10 , ,, .{" S~ . L The Fre.her Cooker . ..1 The Fresher Cooke'r .I 
0( 1Il' _____ .. ______ --.... ---.VALUABLE COUPON ----, 
.: Entree Potato . : 
I ~~"~~Of~~::noll 50C= ·1 
I Tlco. lI.han Of' Nacho OFF I 
• C"'" ... QOo..a .. ~t ... r ... ' .. O\.o ........ . .. ovo.. ..... ',' . , 0 ' • I l.m,10<1 t" COI..t)OI" Pl"" C .. '· ... O'fl" I • • .. .... .. .. ~ • 
• . The Fre.her Cooker . .. ----------------




Opinion . ". 
Hiring of . bl(;l~k faculty 
s.peeds .desegregation 
Western's recent hiring of four 
black faculty members is a positive 
step toward reaching desegrega-
tion goals. 
The number of black facu!!y is 
12. Six of those are women. The 
university plans t~make the 
percentage of black faculty propor-
tionate with the percentage of 
black students - 7 per~ent. 
A black faculty bank, wlUch will 
keep resumes and backgrojlIld ir.-
formation of potential blacl< faculty 
on file , is <l: good start toward fo\'TIl-
ing a cpmprehensive program to 
meet those goals . 
Dr . James Davis . academic af-
,fairs oj ce president. said Western 
ran a listing of faculty openings in 
the Chronicle of Higher Education. 
The 'ad invited blacks to apply and 
named the colleges the openings 
'were in . Deans and department 
heads respond to the applications 
. they receive. 
Western is onlv one of thre{! or 
four schools. to try this approach. 
he said. 
The university has also re-
quested state funds to assist black 
fa-c ulty members in pursuing 
master's and doctorate degre~s , 
These steps are ~ositive and 
demonstrate Western 's resobe to 
conform to current desegregation 
standa r.ds: 
But the university tihould not stop 
there. ' 
Further ideas for lUring minority 
faculty should be explored, but the 
university must be careful not use 
these ideas to fill quotas. 
The best qualifi'ed person for any 
job at Western should be the one 
who is hired . The facult y 
desegregation program · ensures 
that every applicant receives an 
equal evaluation of- his abilities. 
But to be worth the university's 
wlUie, quality must not be swept 
aside to make way for quota filling . 
Onc(! 'Western' has effectively 
, desegregated its faculty , the spirit 
of the progral11 should not be 
thrown away . The university 
should contin ue to seek out 
qua.1ified faculty candidates from 
all races and ethnic backgrounds. 







tinue, but in an expanded form to 
include the resumes of all qualifed 
faculty candidates. 
Western is making progress in 
dese_gr~~ation, and it deser-ves high 
mar~ the strides is has made . 
' OL-L-E.£..-c. ~;: I(.~T!> 
H''''''1..b 10 · <\ 63 
But efforts should continue as 
:-Vestl'!rn comes closer to reaching 
Its goal. And the lessons learned 
from this experience should be im-
pl.e~ented into future university 
Policy. 
Traveli .ng fire and brimstone "evangelists di·stort gospel 
By LOt;- BLOSS 
They ' re back - a little la ter than I e,· 
pected, but the}" re back nonetheless . 
Those fl rc-and-brimstone , eve.,:one IS g'" 
mg to he!: . dUlle-stpre preachers a re here 
again .. 
T1fey >a ~ d lot. and they Quote the Bible 
often. But much cif wha t they say IS ha U-
truth : Valid stz tements taken out of context 
or stretched to fit their theatrics. 
I take issue with these guys on three 
tlungs : Who IS condemned , who IS saved and 
who is doing the condemning. 
First. peopl~ aren't gOing to hell in 
baskets because they wea r short skirts, join 
fraterniti es or drink beer. TIus seems to be a 
central them e' of these roving preachers . 
~ond, people who don 't !>clong to the 
same church as these preachers a ren't hell 
bound . If that were true, then heaven would 
be an exclUSive country club with admission 
Commentary 
based .oil peer group acceptance. You ma y 
be a member of eve.,' church or place of 
worship In the world , but that won't get)'ou 
any closer to God. 
Tlurd . it·s not their place to condemn. God 
IS the Judge of all mankmd, and, to the best 
of my knowledge, he hasn 't ' appointed 
./ anyone to help him do his job. 
So iet's ask some Questions : Who is going 
to hell ' Who is. going to heaven ? Who will 
decide? 
These guys use the Bible to back up their 
argwnents , so I will , too. 
Who is going to hell ? Fraternity brothers 
aren't. Girls who wear short skirts aren 't. 
Rock-'n'-roll singers aren' t. At least, not on 
the basIS of their iraternal membership, 
hemline or lyrics. 
But, according to II Thess , 1 :8,9, those 
12~ Do ... 01"" U n l'f'n \t \ e r n ,,,,, 
Rn ... I.Inj( ( " -(' f' n . K \ 
' II' h ~ 1 L COl u~, 
\t .. n.l~L" • .t!.!111' 
~IO "" I( -\ 0 1 \5 
• r.llu_c · l::d,;ot 
".! IQ I 
~ .. \ . !(. , t 
BAR RY HOS~ 
~t.to n.l': l n~ EJ.lQr 
101.: H .0 55 
Opinion P .. ~(' t:dUur 
GR 1.. 1: ~I O RF. 
PruJu~'I;on A . ""I .. nl 
CRAIG Ot'Z F. RI' 
Ch l~( ReportN' 
808 AIJAM~ 
H eu ld Ad .. ,.u·r 
<.., .. " Elmore' 
p .. m c mbn 
~1 .. n MC' C'h .. n 
RI, PO R rE RS 
J"nlt C' ~lOt1on 
StC'~ r P .. ul 
K.urn Wh ,l .. i",:r 
SPO RTS 
M A RK MAnll~ 
Spuru Editor 
who' do not know God and do not obey the 
gospel of Jesu~ Ch'rist are prime candidates 
for con demnation . The gospel of Jesus 
Curist is this : Turn to God, believe only he 
can forgive you , and ask. (Or forgiveness in 
the nam~ of Christ. Obedience to the gospel 
is the first step toward getting to know God 
Who is going to heaven? Rev. 7:9 san that 
there will be an innwnerable muJ.titude of 
people Irom every tribe, tongue and nation 
standing before God in heaven. singing 
praises and carrying on alike . I would In)-
agine that there would be some Catholics, 
Lutherans, Mennonites a nd Baptists in that 
crOWd, as \7ell as a goodly smattering of 
Je'ws, South Pacific islanders, blacks, In- . 
dians and anyone else who has asked for 
forgiveness through Christ. Again, the basis 
for acceptance by God is the same as aliena-
tion from God : Who you believe in, not how 
you believe. 
So what if I don 't want to go to heaven? 
Say I'd rather be nothing - just zapped into 
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,~ , 
nonexistence - than !:o to hell . Who', going 
to detemline what hap~~ to me then ' 
The same person who determined who 
yo~'d ix' no ..... : God . 
Since I didn ' t ha ve a sa)' In where ru 
spe,nd time, I doubt I'U have a sa)' in where 
I'll spend etermty. ~meone will decide for 
me, and that someone is God. Rom. 14 : 10 is 
, a reminder that , " ... we sliall all stand 
before the judgment seat or God." 
So what's a person to do? I would suggest 
admitting to God you 've wronged him, 
believing that God can forgive,you, and ask-
ing God to forgive on the basis of Je,us 's 
d~ath by crucifixion . 
As for the fire-and-brirnstone preachers 
who roll into town every so often, I hope they 
continue to drop by. Their haU-truths pr<r 
vide a way for knowledgeable Christians to 
share their faith I',ith others. But their 
message is not necessary to proclaim the 
truth of the gospel. 
Truth can stand on its own anytime. 
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Upbealr .. 
Band rock~UCB~s Pregame Jam.Jo · 
Lisa Goodman Hazel 
By JAMIE MORTON 
The crowd varied at Saturday's 
Pregame Jam - some rested 
under shade·trees while others sur-
rounded the stage on , the south 
~wn 01 the univerSity center. 
• A few intrigued listeners sat on 
the ground in front of the stage. 
swaying to the upbeaj: mu,sic of .lil 
Tholll and the Beat Boys. • 
Dressell in red knickers. a pUfllle 
T-shirt and yellow socks, Ms. 
Thorp and her group played 
" Americani1.ed reggae" for almost 
two hours Saturday in the Univer-
sity Center Board sponsored 
wann-up party for the !irst home 
football game against 
Southeastern Lousiana. 
The group cost center board 
$5QO . 
" Itt!; not the wa ilin , kind 101 
music )." Ms. Thblll said aft~ the 
cohcert . "It 's upbeat. " 
Mos t 01 the group's mUsic is in-
spired by popular reggae per- She also said their music i.'l con-
fonners of the 19tos and 19705. stanUy changing. 
such as Bob Marley and Johnny "y;e don' t stand stjll musically 
Nash, she said. foe very long. 'This confuses our IIU-
rn 3'02 years, the band has opened dience , but keeps us happy." Ms. 
concerl~ for groups such as Toots Tholll said . "Our music has evolv-
alld the Maytels. The Stranglers ed since our first album." 
and The Gladiators. Sl\e said the group ' will begin 
Ms. Tholll said the group writes 
'about 60 percent of' its music. 
Drummer Brian Talley writes 
most of the lyrics while Ms. Thorp 
writes the music. 
The other group members are 
bass Fred DiFrenzi and Don 
Pollard on guitar , 
Ms. :J'hOlll said song ideas can 
come at anytime u nd can be about 
anything . even " plaster in 11 
bucket." 
But some songs are written 
through work , she said. 
" Some songs come really 
easily ." she said. "But others you 
really have to labor over. " 
recording a single in abo'ut two 
months. The group has an extend-
ed 'play record. "Libido Beat." and 
an album. " Live." 
The group. based in Louisville. 
said the cOlTcert was the group's 
first in Bowling Green. They play 
lew outdoor concerts. 
" We just kinda got into the club 
and bar scene and 'stayed there." 
Ms. Tholll said . DurL~g the cori-
cert. she joked with the audience 
about not being used to playing in 
the sunli~t. · 
She said outdoor concerts are 
distracting. but they would con-
sider coming back to campus. 
Watkins recommended as director 
Lee Watkins has been recom-
mended as the new financial aid 
director. ; 
IT approved by the BOard of 
Regents . Watkins Will replace 
retiring director A,J . Thunnan, 
's retirement became 
e Oct. 1, and the 6~year-old 
dir~ . said he left his job because 
of a e and fatigue . 
Watkins. who began as staff 
assistant with the office in 1966. 
has been assistant financial aid 
, director for 14 years. ./ 
The reconunendation was made 
ThW"S;day by President Donald 
Zacharias. 
~ . " Watkins was chosen because of 
!tis experience and because he is 
an outstanding person in that 
area ." Zacharias said yesterday. 
He said the reconunendation 
was made to him last week by 
Harry Largen. vice president of 
busiitess affairs. . 
"After ting in 17 years here . 
I'm glad have ' been considered I 
favorably." Watkins said. . 
Watkins' offic~ will be responsi-
ble for allotting about $16 million to . 
students annually. 
(formerly of C<istner-Knott Hair Styling Salon) 
has relocated at 
THE PENTHOUSE 
Specializing in guys and gals cuts 
842-8134 
90ft Fairview Ave, 
6reentree Center 
Monday-Saturday 
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FLU:\ I ' Beyond the Urn!!. 
R. ; and 9. 
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THE 1982 COUNTRY 
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H ' disc.ount to WK U Students 
.1 WK U BOA 0((;,,) 
, 
Ordr:r b') mil jl to: ' 
A~abama Tickets, 
WKU ticket office 
Diddle A~ena"ioKU 
Bowlrng Green ,Ky . 42101. 
(.dd · soc for PO"ig. & h • .!'dl ing) 
A Univers ity Center Bo ard 
& 
K!!ith Fowler Production 
CENTER: First Blood. I{ 
l'hur ·day . 7: 30. Friday a nd 
Sa turday. ; :30 and 9:30. 
Sir:ht life 
Los Juages will perfonn at 
J ohnny Lee·s. Irom 9 p.m . until 
I a.m. 
Picasso's leatures the Ken 
Smith Band every Wednesday 
rughl starting at 91?m, 
Radio 
The E1~trI~ Luncb is a daily 
leature Irom noon to I p,m, on 
WKYU·AM , Captured Uve is 
leatured every Monday night at 
9 p.m. 
Western Recital . 8 weekly 
Sunday leature. wiU , air at I 
p.m , on WKYU·FM . 
Pe~romIQltce ' 
The BowllDg Green·Western 
Symphony Orchestra will open 
Us senson Saturday at the 
Capitol Aru, Center, The perfor. 
mance will begin a t 8 p,m, 
Tick e t s are $3 and $5 , 
Fashion 
-i 
The Capi tol Arts Center wiU 
host the Student Fall Fashion 
Show at 7 p .m, lomorrow. For 
tic~et information. caU 743 .. 4918, 
Exhibit 
The Kentucky Museum will 
have tours 01 the Felts log cabiD 
on weekends until Oct. 3O,during 
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By MAR'y MEEHAN 
Rich Bansemer didn 't mind jog-
ging at 3 a.m., but he admits that 
he missed classes the next ·day. 
Bansemer, 1a sen~or from 
Hen~ersonville, Tenn., was one of 
about 125 students who carried a 
small wooden cross for more than 
)00 hours during the Fellowship of 
Christian Athlete's jog-.a-thon on 
Smith Stadiwn track. 
The jog-.a-thon began last Sun-
day afternoon and ended Thursday 
night with all participants making 
the final lap. 
The money raised by the event 
will be used to purchase a stereo 
;1ystem for ~nd to offset costs of 
retreats and other activities, said 
Steve Wigginton , -the event 's 
organizer. The group expects to 
raise about $1,200 t.o $1,500, said 
Treasurer David Lane, but the 
money won't tie colleCted for two 
weeks. 
Participant, divided linto teams 
of five or six, jogged for an hour. 
Each run:ner collected;rJledges and 
donations for the run .. 
Last year, the gfoup sponsored a 
5(}.hour jog-a-thon . 
But Wigginton , a Louisville 
~ior. said the fellowship views . a·thon as "a chance to tell' 
ople about Christ. " 
Upbeat contemporary religious 
mlU(ic wafted from a stereo and en· 
couraged the runners, and an 
8-foot sign of a runner..with a cross 
declared, " No pain, no gain." 
Ca nnen Wood , a sophomore 
from Nashville, Tenn., said that 
a lthough the jog " kills your 
calves," it makes " you feel really 
close to God." 
Regu lar jog-gets sa1d the 
fellowship or the music di~t 
bother them. 
"They were very courteous·," 
said Tony Staynings, a Western 
gradua te from Bowling Green. 
.. And they are doing something 
positi~e fol' themselves. They also 
might encourage jilore people to 
run ." 
Some of the pa rticipants were 
first-time joggers, but Wigginton 
said, "The unathletic people were' 
as much help as the big jocks." 
Marietta Riggs, a Hardin County 
sophomore, said she never jogged 
before the event , but she plans to 
make it a hobby. 
Although the jog-a-thon went 
well, Wigginton said, the music got. 
too loud one night. 
" You could hear it in Barnes· 
Campbell with the WIndows 
closed," he said, laughing . 
Sorority's grade ' 
above 2.2 mark 
Sigma Gamma Rho sorority 
won '( be on social probation this 
semester, according to Clara Shy, 
graduate assistant f~r sorority af-
fairs . 
Alter the sorority's grade-point 
average was reported to be 1.97, 
Shy said·the group might bc.placed 
on social probation. 
But several members" gra~ 
were inadvertenU~om 
the roster, she said. 
The sorority's . correct GPA is 
now above the 2.2 requirement, 
Shy said. 
Mis. K .. ~tl1ck)' l SA. 
I~aut y Palte411t 
Offklal Prt>limindry Mis!. U .S .A 
10 b. h eld Janua ry 7. 1984 
Paducah . KY 
No Ta lent Compe tllionf 
INTERESTED CONTtSTANTS INQUIRf 
MISS KENTUCKY U.S.A. 
105 WINDMERE 
PADUCAH. KY 42001 
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.1t'Sl. record· sale! Get down fast 
J '. I 
and get yO~~ " avorite<albuins for" 
$2.~and up. 
• fOp Arti$lS 
• Major labels 
• Hundreds' oJ 
selectio~s - pop to classic 





Topper~ drop home 0 ener27-7 
Above, fullback Ty Campbell is pushed to the groWld by 
three Southeastern Louisiana_defenders. Right, Western 
bandit-back Walter York slips while trYing to tackle a 
Southeastern Louisiana playeli. The Lions won 'J:l-7 
Saturday and handed Western its fourth consecutive 
loss. \ 
Tops can't make the plays 
By STEVE mOMAS 
A ~ropped PWlt \'1th less tJlan 
two ITWlutes left lJl the third 
quarter was the tununll point in' 
Saturday ' s !7·7 loss t o 
Southeaste rn Louisl<~na , Coach 
Juruny FeLX 'said . 
" I felt w~ were lJl the baUgame 
WlUI we dropped that punt," Feix 
traiUng 1~7, had stop-
-the Uons on their own 21. and 
Keith Paskett dropped back to 
recel ve the PWlt. 
But Paskett fwnbled . and the 
Uons ' Chns Ceasar recovered at 
Western 32. Southeastern Low· 
scored less than two minutes 
TOPJlers were never in the 
after that . 
.had faltered earlier 10 
on a drive that came 
haWlt them. With Western 
by three points. David 
lie), intercepted a Charles 
Hebert pass a t the 48 and returned 
t to the -Uon 26, 
The TopPers had moved the baU 
tTl the quarter. which in· 
.Football 
eluded their iongest scoring drive 
of the season, 71 yards on nine 
plays, and this looked like it mtght 
be their chance to break .the game 
open. 
It wasn't. 
Western lost one yard on three 
plays before Walte r Haberlock 
missed a 4+-yard field goal at-
tempt , 
Western 's inability to convert on 
'the/ important plays concerned 
F-eIX , 
" It 's difficult for us," Feix said . 
" It gets down to the ' end and we 
simply can't make the plays to win 
the game." 
The Toppers, 0-4, are off to their 
worst start since they went ~ en 
route to a I-a-I mark in 1977. The 
defeat marked t\le fi rs t time 
Western has lust the first four 
games of a season. 
" I think the problem is not mak-
See UONS 
Page 11, Columu 1 
Photo by bobby Roe 
Forfi'~st time ever Western 0-4 
By L£EGRACE 
~i . 
Never has that phrase been used 
to describe a Western football 
t-eam. 
But with Saturday's 27-7 loss to 
Southeastern LouiSiana, the 
phrase eritered the vocabulary of 
Western football players, coaches 
and fa ns. 
For the fourth time in as many 
games, it .was simply a matter of 
the offense not supporting the 
defense . 
Southeastern Louisiana controll-
ed the . ball seven more minutes 
than Western did while rolling up 
363 total yards compared to 
Western's 250 yards. 
Western 's defense couldn' t come 
up with the big play late in the 
·F~otball 
game, but they dldn:t get much 
rest eith-er. 
" You can' t have an offense start 
on the ll>-yard line every time," 
nose tackle Stuart BWldy said. 
.. (The defense ) has to make the big 
play to set the offense up. " 
For the first half, Ule , defense 
made the big plays .and kept the 
score close . And if It wasn't for a 
questionable pass interference caU 
late in the second quarter, Westen. 
might have made it into the locker 
room at half time with a 7-3lead' in-
stead of being ~hind 1~7 . 
Western had a chance to take the 
lead mid-way through the third 
quarter, but a fourth-and:One pass 
from quarterback Scott Travis 
sailed through over the head of an 
open GlendeU Miller. 
"That was a big play , but that 
wasn 't the tum around," MllIer 
said. " It's been like that aU year . 
Passes thrown too high or we come 
up just short on a big third or 
fourth down play, but that's just 
the way it is ." 
U there WllS a' key to Saturday's 
game, other than the missed fourth 
down conversion and a Keith 
Paskett fumb le on 8 punt, J t was 
the running of Southeastern 's 
Jerry BuUer and Brett Brian, 
BuUer gained 123 yards on 28 ca r-
ries while Brian gained 107 yards' 
on 11 carries. 
" We had watched them on films 
See WESTERN 
Page 11, ColUlllll 1 
Go-ntr~rsy surr9un4s Topper loss in Wesleyan tourney 
la BREJIj, Woo.DS 
Western lost twice this weekend 
a t. the Kentucuky Wesleyan Invita-
tional , dropping~ controversial 3-2 
overtime match to'the Panthers 
and' a 4-l decision to Vanderbilt in 
the consolation round. 
Scott Canl'l<lck s('i>red the· first 
goal against Wesleyan 14 : 45 into 
the first ba1f to give the Tops the 
early lead .. The Panth-ers' tied ' it 
with a pehalty kick five ' minutes 
later: 
Soccer 
Douglas Gonnan scored on a 
steal at 27 : 16 (If the second half to 
give Western a 2-1. 
-With time rurming out the con-
troversy began. 
Coach Neophytos Papaioannou · 
said that Wesleyan coach David 
Vaughn had the clock stopped to 
give his team more time- to tie th-e 
score . 
"The clock was stopped for a 
minute and a half," Papaioannou 
said. " When I protes ted , their 
coach told me it was his scorer's 
table, and he could do what he 
wanted with it. " 
Vaughn denies the accusations. 
" That is not my exact 
statement ,"·Vaughn said. " He ran 
out t8 the scorer 's ta.ble and 
shouted at them (th-e ~rs) . I 
told him not to talk to them in that 
tone." 
Vauglln said Western " repeated-
. ly failed to send substitutes to the 
scorer's table . The ,only time I 
stopped the clock was with 4: 56 left 
in the game and that was for only 
five or 10 seconds." 
Vaughn said that Papaioannou 
had players going into the !lame 
who lVeren't checking in properly . 
He said thar each time a player 
failed to check into the game, time 
was lost. 
The Wesleyan coach S{lid that he 
didn't think Western Was trying 
deliberately to stall, but he said 
they were "just unfamiliar with 
the rules. " _ 
There was one point on which the 
coaches agreed. " I think Coach 
Papaioannou and I pretty much 
agreed that the referee didn't have 
control," Vaughn said . 
Papaloannou caUed the officials 
from Nashville, Tenn., " the worst I 
have ever seen." 
And he remains finn that his 
team shouldn 't have lost. "That 
goa l (the tying score) should not 
See TOPPERS 





Western places third at Murrl!Y 
By BRENT WOODS 
The Lady Toppers found their 
. ...-. to*hest competition of the season 
'last weekend at the Murray State 
lnvitational and finished lhlrd In a 
four-team field . 
Wo~n's 
tenniS 
intimidating. especiaUy to such a 
young team. But it was definitely a 
learning experience for them." 
Western . wl)jch plays at horhc 
Thursday against Middle Ten-
nessee. was on the losing side of 
four tie-breakers . 
The Lady Toppers ralli~d to beat 
UT-Martin ~I in their last match. 
Hewlett de( . Sind)' SaWldtt"S ~. 7-6. 6.4 , 
Muge Otgentl del. Debbte Jones 7'::', &-2: G8)'le 
Sottoo del. Nicol. Gould f>.<l ... 2: Sally Scent 
, lfT·MaJ;ttn 1 del . Thoresa Il.v.h H . .... 1-.1: 
( 
I 
/11-1-11.1 I/..ruld 'I 
Two New Reasons 
To Eat At Ponderosa 
FAMILY NIGHT 










It was a case of frestunen 
against seniors when Western took 
on Murray Fri<!ay. and the seniors 
from Murray !kat the ~owlg Lady 
TOl?s~1. 
" I think our girls were really in-
timidated by Murray." said Coach 
Yvonne Turner. " Their court man-
ners and gamesmanship were just 
Kim Hewlett. Western's No. I 
singles player. defeated April Hor-
ning &-4. IH to capture the Lady 
Topper 's only victory . 
Things didn't go any better 
against Sun Belt Conference foc 
University of Alabama in Blnn-
ingham. as Western lo~t ~1. 
YesIm Ogtll del. Toni James .. I. .~ : ~nd • 
Leigh Ann< Murray del K,Uy M .... ~. .... - • /' 1. I Ie i, .. H,, ~ I ,d I I, ./ , i:" H" 
In ~bles. MWTay.()guz def Saunders-
Scent 1-.1 . .. I : 1f."lett·l..i&c:h del . Jont.-Gould 
.... f>.<l : and Suttoo-Denl>e Schmidt del 
J.m..·MAson .. 2. ~ ·2 . 
Tops fade in last round at Eastern 
By BRENT WOQ.DS 
Western started s tron g last 
weekend at Eastern but faded in 
the last round to finish fifth in the 
eight-team field . 
Scott Beard and Roger Wallace 
we re two strokes behind the 
leaders when Sunday 's round 
started, and stayed Injlhe hunt un-
til the final nine. . 
Both Beard arfd 'Wallace double 
bogeyed the par four 10th hole. but 
Beard birdied No. II. 
~ . 
,~~. he four1>utted for another 
&~bl~ bogey. and Wallace carded 
a triple bogey on the same hole. 
liea rd then hit a shot out of bounds 
reg . S28 . 
Men's golf 
on t6 and wound Ull with his lhlrd 
double bogey on the back nine . 
Despi\e his troubles, Beard still 
was Western 's top finisher and the 
No.6 finisher overall with a 219. 
Wallace finished at 221-
"We just ran into tr\lllble on the 
last nine." Coach Jim' Richards 
said. "The holes they doubled and -
tripled were easy holes . I reaUy 
can't explain it. " 
Mike Newton had a good round 
on Sunday, and was two w1der par 
with three holes to play. Richards 
said. 
Newton finished with a one over 
~ 
par.73 Sunday and a 'lZl total. 
Paul Fritz was fourth . for the 
Toppers with 239, and Danny \ 
Hosek rounded ' out Western 's 
scores witH 240. 
Jon Pierce. who us4;lUy plays in 
the top five, didn't make the trip to 
,Rictunond for academic reasons. 
Host Eastern grabbed three of 
. the' top four places, and ran away . 
with the leilm title. The Colonels 
finshed with 860. 
K tucky Was a ilistant second . 
20 okes behind. and More1lead 
was rd at' 888. Eastern's second 
team was fourth with 894. Western 
finished With 900 and LouisviUe 
was sixth with 902. 
Tennessee Tech and Murray 
• rounded out the field . 
Sale 
$'1 9.99 
C l a ~sic Penney loafers. 
Choose from the trad itional 
Penney loofer or Tassel. 
These are just a 
few of the styles 
on sate this week-from 
JCPenney·s . 
Dur ing JCP~-Sale . 
reg . $28 & $30. 
Traditional .fall ca '!1pus 
style Saddle Oxfords . 
Choose f rom three 
cai.Q[J:ombinat ions, 
• ( I , " f, '.t .'- ' I t If H J' 
• , ' II 'I " , 'd Ut ';'!!" . " ( I,/h ', ' t\' . ...,, 1'11 In,. '' ... 
LUNCHEON SPECIAL 









• In':1H It " B,,~\'d J " .,Id !' I 1\', ,/I " 1111 Hli/ft " 
• f ' 11 I' '' I1 ~4.'d . ...,o ,llt l H,JP 
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Sale 
$lB.90 
reg . $27 . 
Ch ino Boot for those 
cold long walks 
. campus this fall. ' 
S.ale 
$lB.20 
reg . $24 . Turtles~ 
Ank le-hi gh bool. 
JCPenney. 
. t 




Midnight promotion to open practice 
By STEVE THOMAS 
Basketball 
Ballengee WIll miss the first five 
games and won 't be eligible un-
til Dec. 19 agijinst Old Domiruon. 
four tickets to the Alabillna con-
·'Ccrt. two tickets to the Western-
Louisville game in February. a . 
portable T.V .. a It}-speed bike. a 
portable music box and $SOO in 
cash .. 
Fans will get their first look at 
Western 's 1933-1984 basketba ll 
squad at 12:01 a .m . Oct . 15. the 
first day of practice a llowed by the 
/IOationa l Co)leglate Athl e tI c 
Association. during " Midnight 
Marna with Big Red." , 
Assi :; tan t Coach Donnie' 
McFarland said Ule money will 
be put in ' a barrel and every 30 
minutes a stUlr.A!t whose name is 
drawn will get to pull out as many 
SI bills as possible in 3O·seconds . To 
be eligible for the "mad money 
rush .game" and other pt:izes a per-
son has to present a student I.D. 
The promotion , wluch WIll begin 
on Oct. H. will include a dance and 
more than $1.000 in ~ey and 
prues . 
the Toppers. ranked in the top 20 
in the nation in recruiting this 
year. will introduce the new 
recruits a: that time as well as' the 
returning players. Western is fX-
peeled to have one of its best tearns 
in )'ears and one of Its tallest. 
The recruIts are Kannard 
JOhnsO'l. a 6-9 fonvard from Cin-
cinnati. Oluo ; Tellis Frank. a 6-9 
guart!:-fonvard from Gal") . Ind.; 
Bryan 'Asberry. a 6-7 forward from 
Gal")·. Ind . ; and Michael Smith . a 
6-7 forward from Hntliesburg , 
Mi!\s. 
Also joullng the Hilltoppers this 
year will be niversi ty of Ken-
tucky transfer Mike Ballenger, a 
6-3 guard 'from Jasper. Ind . 
McFarland said the coaching staff 
is expecting an attendance of 4,000. 
" Coach (dem )' Haskins f""is 
like s tudents have been slight 'J~ 
Western 10 the past." McFarland 
said. "This is our way of making· it 
up to them." 
The program begins with a sock 
hop from 9:30 to 11 :30 p.m . spon-
sored by radio station KQ 101 and 
emceed by Scooter Davis and 
Nero . 
A ~minute pep raUl' will end at 
midnight when Big RCIl will start a 
one-minute countdown when the 
players will go onto th~ court . 
Each player will be introduced 
and then the team will go through 
various drills 'Such as dunJting the 
ball and finally piay a short intras-
quad game. . 
The program is open to the 
public but only students ~ilI be 
. eligible for prizes. ~hich InclUde 
The grand prize, a six-day spring 
break' vacation a t one of. the top 
hotels in Ft. ·Lauderdale, Fla .. will 
drawn for a t 12:45. 
McFarland said students will be 
able to pick up a com plete schedule 
of eVents in the university center 
or the men's basketball office. 
n ils SPACE COULD 
HA VE BEEN YOURS! 
. For more info rmation 
call a IIcralti adt'iHor 
a t i il 5-2653. 
(UET.ME J.. 
'Family Recreation Center and· 'Deli 
. ' 
Announces: Now Serving Suds 
Free Darts 
Ladies Play Pool Free 
Large Arcade 
13 Brunswick Gold (rown 
Foosball 'abies 
Leagues and 'ournaments 
Pool (ues, (as~s 
and Dart Supplies 
'-
. ~ 1'294 3, Springs R,il . 
1-65 & ScolfWH{e Rd . 
Be~ide Skat ing Center 
On Premises Security 
Open 24 -Hours 7 Days 
782.3740 
------------------------------------I A 90.lIar off playing time if you play 'one hour I 
I or more. I 
I I 
I Good Mon. th ru . Thurs. I I 1 coupon per table. .. . I 
I Cue Time _ ExpIres 10-20-83 Cue Time CHH I 




Ready for a change? ' 
Increase self·confidence 
Learn. rat ional behavior techniques 
Improve self -management sk i lls 
Thu ~s . O ct . 6 , 2:30-4 p _m . 
CEB Room 408 
74;>-3158 
No fee or preregislra lio l) necessary . 
. ---
Sponsored by Uni~ers l ty Counse(;ng Center 
$JHON.E"Y'S 
... America's Dinner Table ~ v 
Before school try our all -you -car e· to-eat 
breakfast , fr ui t ba r . 
After school '. t~y our all -you-care· to·eat 
soup and S91ad bar, or pick from our 
large menu 6) sandwiches or dinners _ , . 
All Western Stu'dents 
10% off with 
.Sfudent I. D. 
I 
2824 Scottsville Road , across from 
Greenwood Mall. phone 781-1935 . 
CLAIS·I'IBOS 
FOR RENT OR SALE ~~~.~itS;~~~r. 
rOR RENT , Jo~urnished I'OOJf\S for wOI'llen Love. 
""at WKU. UUllU.., !"'id. 842-4340. OR 
'--. 
~"oR RENT On< bedroom apar1m<nt. All Phi', . 
uhlJlJes paid. Neu WKU 11~. 781--8307 . Congratu.1atloru.! You Wt~ great at PI~e 
f·OR RENT: Save !'n. f\arni\hed one-
~lr"J~Big BroW,. 
bedroom apartment. UUliUe5 paid. Near Ho. 'boutdemSTARS "! You'~.Ulhat ! WKU . ~.~. . Your eoac .... 
FOR RENT: Mor~ ouJJ::tS12 E&.<1 12th 
St . El ceUent rae 'ties for ' rge ~~ MISCELLANEOUS danc:eo. r<e<pUO"1 and ",..u"". 
rates Monday through Thunda)' . call 
7lJ1-97S3 or 84:1-4923. 
I..OST : Red baclt~ck With blJ,cII, 5trap5 J 
FOR SACE : FuU stU loom with warp UlClud· monograinmed inJtiab-BOL Reward of · 
ed. Cau MUIS3. f.r<d .~IO. 
PER.SONALS EXECIITJVE TYPfNG SERVICE. " .~ double-spaced. Gl.u~o.. ~1-4963. Pick· 
0.".,.. 
~~~,!;_ cravens obby. Thundays. 10 
~:~ n:~ ~ r:!~~~':i1rr-aP-
All my love . 
Bobby 
\ 
N«d • .slmple dress (Mdt. Will provide 







~ad:r TOlfers finish second in Lambut.h, 
hope' to avenge earlier loss at Martin . 
By MALCOLM TUCK 
After linishing second in a 
weekend tournament, the 4dy 
Toppers hope to avenge an ea rlier 
loss tonight at the University of 
Tennessee-Martin. 
• The Toppers were second in the 
seven-team Lambuth Invitational 
Friday and Satura'ay in Jac 'son, 
Tenn. Western had a 5-1 ro!l:ord in 
the to'urnament, losing only to 
Christian Brothers in the first set 
of matches 15-10, 15-9. Christian 
Brothers won the tournament with 
a 6.{) record . 
" We played good, even in the 
loss," said Coach Charlie Daniel. 
" We would have probably won the 
whole thing if we could have 
Volley-ball 
played them any other time. 
"We a re always slow starters . 
We seem to build up as the games 
go on." 
Western beat Murray . Umversi-
ty of the Sout~, Trevecca, 
Southwestern and Lanbuth. The 
tournament action raised tile Top-
pers' record to 13-7. . 
Individual honors went to Mary 
Jo KopaUch, Tessie Oliver a nd 
Maura Lyons, aU members of the 
first team All-Tournament squad. 
Beth Ryan an(j Kris BceBee made 
the second team. , 
" We have started playing 
together morc~" Oliver said. 
"Tournament play really helps . 
We've played in more tournaments 
. this year and it will help us get 
ready for the Sun Belt Conference 
tournament later this year." 
"Our skill level is improving," 
Kopatich said . "We are able to run 
our plays .. lot better now." 
" We are also getting more fan 
support," Oliver said. "This really 
helps." ' 
" We have been working on' 
serves this week," Daniel said , 
"and alSo on getting faster hits to 
improve the offense .... 
" We're really fired up for UT-
Ma rtin," Oliyer said. " We have 
always played ·them c1.ose and we . 
are more mentally prepareil this 
time." 
OI\E IMLUS 
PR ODUCTIO NS OF 
NEW YORK PR ESEN TS 
'jACQ.Uy' 
(j~d 
j{Aliv( ANd WEll 
ANd liviN<j iN ~ 
' . 
Wed ., Oct .12 






student I.D · 
Sponsored by ' UCB 
~:.:!~~:~ro~.~~,~ !.~"~~:~d~~'~~_"~~~~~~\c)~~ 
have counted for two reasons," said. The Toppers were unable to PapaiGarulou said. ,. 
PapaiGarulou said. "FirSt, If the regroup sdnday and fell to,Vandy, 
lime clock had not b&:? stopped, which lost in the first round to Nor- . The Commodores took advan-
tage of the weakened Western 
dere~ to score four 'second-half 
goals, 
the game would have been over. thern . Northern defeated 
And second, the goal was scored Wesleyan 3-2 in the flna1s. 
from whatW8S clearly ojfside po..<ti- The lone Topper goa!."agalnst 
tion." , Vandy was scored by Polycarpos "We played one great half, but it 
was not enough," Papaioannou 
said. e officiating was e~­
cellent the second game; ~e lost 
that one on our own." 
The Panthers weiit on to win in Melaisis 29 : 45 into the first half. 
overtime. But the second half was all Vandy. 
"We are good losers when we Lsarji Sarudin, a key in the iN. '0 ,-, ." •• ~ll, '0' Hill""., dcl.="" "J~"" 
, . 
ions dominate game on g~ound 
- Continued from Page 8 -
mg plays because were young and 
Inexperienced." Veix said. 
" We played ha rd . but continued 
to make mistakes and seemed to 
self .destruct," he said. " We just 
can't put things tpgcU1cr to win a 
ballgame." _ 
Feix had high praise for the 
visiting Lions . 
"Southeastern is a very fine . 
strong tea m with exceptional 
speed." Feix said. "Their ex· 
perience shtlwed in s,ome key plays 
a nd they were able .to capitalize on 
our mistakes ." 
Western looked good on defense 
early, and although the offense 
didn't put any pointS on the board 
they did move the ball . 
Western got 250 yards of total of-
fense - only 84 yards came on the 
ground , while 166 came via the 
pass. Glendell Miller had a nother 
off game gaining 66 yards on the 
ground, Scott Travis completed 14 
of 26 passes, but he (hrew two in· 
terceptions and VIas sacked four 
times. 
The Lions' ground game was 
much better. Southeastern Loui· 
siana got Tl2 of its 363 yards on the 
i:round ; Jerry Butler p~kffll up 
123, while Brett Brian got 107. 
The Toppers started the game by 
relying on the defense . Western 
lYon the opening toss and elected tl? 
'kIck off. Feix said he did this 
because of th'e 12 mph winds and 
respect for the Lions' kicker. 
Western stopped the Lions on the 
first drive. but the Toppers didn 't 
convert on their first drive. 
The Toppers trailed 1M at the 
half after being in good fi eld posi-
tion with two minutes left. But 
Western did not try to score. Feix 
said he chose to play it safe and did 
not want to give the Lions a chance 
a good field position before the half 
ended . 
Lion Coach Oscar Lofton said 
that he <lidn't think the halftime 
score woUld be enough fo~ his team 
.,to win . ' , .' 
" I didn't thjnk a 10-7 score would 
win it ," Lofton said. "We arc just 
happy to \OgJIle"lt,way with a wi!! 
and glad to be 3-2 instead of 2·3." 
Lo[(on said he also thought the 
fumbled punt was the turning 
point. 
"Western is a good football 
team; the y justrmade some 
• freshman and sophomore mistakes 
that they won't make in thll 
'1uture ." Lofton said. " Western is 
\(jnd of like. we were in our first two 
ga!lles : Bad things just seemed to 
happen. " 
Western falls .srt6rt of game'plan 
( 
- Continued from 'Page 8-
and saw they were very preditable 
on offer)SC," Bundy said. " But we 
didn't realize they were all that 
:juick. 
" In the game, we held them in 
the first half but they came back," 
he said. " In the first half, we found 
they weren't cutting us off (from 
getting 'to the outside), but in the 
second half they made some ad-
justments and wouldn't let us get 
outside," 
Southeastetn also didn't I~ the 
Toppers get to the outside as the 
visitors held Western to~­
yards rushing. Mi1J1!r';W1iO'had 
been averaging more than 100 
yards a game, was held to 66 yards 
on 21 ca rries. It was the second 
straight week that Miller was held 
under 100 yards. 
With less than two minutes left in 
the half, W~ern had to ball on its 
J4:ya'rd line with two timcol!tS left. 
The 'I'opj>ers elected . to sit on the 
ball . 
Fullback Ty Campbell'said 
Westel'1]'s gamc plan called for a 
mix between run and pass, but a~ it 
turned out, the mix was somewfiat After that it was all downhill for 
off. The' run dominated. WeStern the Hil1toppers. 
ran 41 times whlle throwing 26 "Pve never been on an 0-4 team 
passes. The H.iIttoppers also ran 14 before," Bundy said. "But with the 
times on 20 first down plays. type of characte'r we've got. I know 
When Western did throw the ball. we'll pull thro~h . 
it looked somewhat impreS!live, ...... " " We've jU$t got to look ahead 
especially on ijs only scoring,drive and not back on what we've done," 
- 71 yards on rune plays. Western he said. " With proper execution, 
mixed its running and passing in ,'e, could have beat them. They 
probably' its best drive of the year. weren 't a Louisville but they were 
Hut the wdrst drive of the year as good as Akron. We should have 
came at the end of the second half . beat them. " 
congratul:ates its 1983 




Donn ie Cissell 








Richard Watk ins 
ck! 
• 
T.HIS COUPON IS WORTH 
. YOUR CHOICE OF 
3 BEAN 99(: TACOS 
( ~u 
2 MEAT 99(: TACOS 
./,/ r 
'111("11 ).!I'1 111011 1I11' gnlul ld Ih,r ill our undl'lp:IL!lI;JIl' oOin:r 
l'tllIlIlll>-'lonlll).! pn agl-,UII ) \Ill could ,cm pbllllin).! Oil :ll~u\'\'r likl' 1I11' 
llll'fI 111 IIll' :ul h:lIl' :\Ild ab .. h:III' ~lIl ll' ).!ldl ;1L":UICl).!I~ ~kl' 
• LUI illig ~I(~I a 111"11111 dlnill).! lilt' >('hml )t~U: 
• \'.1 fi'~l illtul .tlr '4lphOIlIOIl'. IIIU l'Ould WlI1plt'I(' ,I\lUr h:l,je 
• . YOII CUI take fi'l'e ('~i l i:ul f~iJlg k"'~)ll~ 
• Yuu 'rr COIlUlIi.,\iollcO 1I1X)1l gJ:Wllalioll t 
If )Iiu're looking 10 m(~l' lip quirk!) . look into lilt, .\Ianll(, C4111>' 
lllldrrgr.idllaJe oOicer conllni.'~iolljll).! pnagl-.UIl, )olll'lluid ,ClIl olf 
IlwJdllg more limn S)-.lXX) a 1I'.If 
IrdlIUIl~ durillg 1\I\l sLx·"u:k SlUnmer r-.---, - --:.- ---.,....,-- -:-. ------, 
'.(.'SI()Il~ aJld em) mort' than SIlOO Wan·' t ~n m' ~n.Ta MJ(ybe you C1l11 be one ollis. 
dunn).! L".k~h ~~ion '" "".., 
• Jwuor.; l~ml more II IlUI SItXX) duro 
"""" " ... k <mm<' "''"'' • IIPquicJdy? 
~ . 
See your Officer Selectio~ Officer, It D. J. Breen at the Student. Center on 
October 19·21 , 1983 or call (502) 637·9704 collect. 
